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JOSEPH G. LAWTON, Collection. Land and

0 General Agent. at-flaky, Ifisrossirt, will attend
ro the collection of Rents .. Debts and Claims; to the

plyntent of Taxes, location of Land Warrants and
other Agency rpiness. •

REFERENCES :—lfon.,James M. Cooper. li. s.
Fenator, John Sbippen, Esq., Trodden( Miners
Itank..A. Russel, Esq., B. Patterson, Esq., Pottsville.
Fermat.

Hon. James li. Dotty Menasha, Wisconsin.
John Tucker, Esq.. Prea. Phila. and Reading R. R.

co., C. 8. Doker. Cm_ Pres. Girard flank, A. Dart,

Esq., Publisher, Philadelphia.
Mr. ff. C. Carey" Darlington, ?kW Jersey.

Arr. A. A. Smalley, Stanhope. •
Horatio P. Willis, Esti.. ProbateCourt, Dorton.
Messrs. S. E. Reeve & Co.. New York. ,
Mr. P. A. Sabbaton, Albany.
11. t?. Baird, Esq., lion. M. 1.. Mania, S. R. Cotton

Green Day.
March C, Its"_.lo-trn

.

4) • SIIIIII6ON, Mining Engineer, IT re moved his
I office to the building nearly oppositethe ..Anpq-•

iron !Dune," Ventre sllcrt, Pottsville. Pa., uteri he
wilt be happy tiervatler to receive all uroers In Mi.
proMssion. tie is prepared to attend to all kinds of
nmi,,,pg Engineering and Surveying, and asks ti

1,1811.1Cf of the liberal patronae2 heretofore l.estowed
uHti foto.

,

.1311. 141
.--

ivt.NNAN., ATTORNEY AT LAW, has
k) opt ned an shire in Ventre etteel, Pottsville, oppo-
,tte the EH se,,pal Church, where he will be dairy.

form 11(0.3 ofluck. Rosiness letters to him will re-
„ire piuMpt 211eriti4 M,Iddre!4C41 to him at either
Pott.vitte or Orwieslairg

Per. 6,1 ,651 • CM
-

A PtI VI. . brAl Fit IN nICRAT IRON
C“pper, fl ock TIll. tiodd.r.

Spleiter Lead, Orders rare iv'ed for Mara and
rapper work. and Machine farni-hmg. All order!
cmwectrn with the shove lineprOlnot IV n rint,ll 10.

C, h Sireet,a hove Tract, PIIII3 i:.
Julie 1%11450 -t.f

(31.1111 c y—For the purchase andr..31e of Rent Er
:1 tate; buyina and ',oiling 1`0 3 1: tAkin4 charre of

c„,ol., fid,t; Mink, Ste, , and colle"titir rents—front
twenty yearA experience In the County be hope,: to
gilellthfaction..flflice Mahantanen ::.treet.Praijr

CHAS. M. 1111.1.,•
April ISSO 14-if

I I'. SHERWIN. EXCHANGE AND COI.
pcttlig Oilier,Pottsville, I'a.-I)eal ,r in 'incur

r-f.l Rank Noir.. Ring of Ex.,7hante, C.-riitiratra
11.1.1,111.. Curcio! and 'Nan•:. Ctirckc twf rate 4•I

and Ne w Vol*, in Film: to snit.
March .9, 1650. 10-t
NDWAitt) snipPuni., ATTonniEv AND

cot;N:,:iii.Lon at Law, Phitadelphin . well itti•nd
and :111.4110t Irgal fin-ins. S. in the City

I Idif No. 173 Walnut sleet above Seventh street,

PROT.% CHARLF.N LF.wis GANZ, RE-
riiertfulir anniinners to the Lailier and gentlemen

of Piitisville, that In aailitinn to tits prof,sienal ser-
vlrt,qas a Violinist, be wit/also give instrurthans on
I.e Ilium. Itrsitleure, l'ciinsylva ma Hall, Irelltre St.

NOV. 2.1551) 44-ti
TOIIN 'WILMA riISON Zg, JAS. COOPER;
./ .Solornies at Law, itnitsville. Mire in Crntre

a few dente East of " Pennsylvania Hall." Mr.
iabliet will attend atoll the Omit,.

Pottsville, Dee. 7, 1,450 19-3 m
AMUEL ILAItTZ-111STICE OF TIIr PEACE,

t-) rOlt4VIIIP• Will attend promptly to Collections,
Agencies, l'urchase and Sale of Heal Flf!gie. A:c., in
sdmytkili Comity, l'a. Office in (Irmo. Sireel,PPPo-
- -Town ,Mil?

jAAI ES 11. ITtaaltN EV AT LAW
et having resainveal tnal•ntaseille. ha, opened an office
mkt theTelegraph earice, C'e hart! strea.i,•.pinataite

Matters' Bank.
MiSMI CM

110CT.OR R. 11.7EMV:LRIt,114)S1CROPATIIIC
1J PHYSTCIA Y, Ri•mnvet hi. Ittrite to one of the
!trick noose:in CoalStreet, Poll ville.

April '2ll, !Sig. IS-tf
- - - _

DR. SAMUEL uErtt,uritv, OFFICE; cor-
and Matianian2ci

m.• lately ntrupi,d by Dr. Thai, Brady.)•
Mardi 11-ti

1 1/4.7 M. 'WILSON, MAGISTRATE, CONVEY-
-111 anrer,titol Agent ai4 General Collet tor,—
t Ore, Al.trltet street, Pottsville, Pa.

N0v.30, 1850.' 4S-ly

TIL LI AAI L. 'WHITNE V, ATTORNEY
`Y at Law, Pottitalltp, Schuylkillcounty. Pa. Office

in Centre Ftrett, nearly opposite the Miners' Bank.
Jan. 4. Is. I 1-ly

NV• Rosi4BERRY, ATTORNEY /LT I•Aki,"
J • has removed to PorNville. (Mee in Tl:innp

m's flail,rninernf Marhrt and Scrond garret,
Nov: 47.1 y

1 OilN IIU 111,1:S, ATTORNEYAT LAW. POtt-
el cdtr^ Schuylkill county. l'a. (MN:ln- Crntn

I • ywiLilnor abucn lb.
s 27. 11:4

i)OHEUT H. 110BAILT, A'rToltNEV AT
L Law, PotiAvilk, Schg.llk ill county, Pa. (HT....

in Centre rirret, opposito: the Amentan Hon,.
May 31.,

v7ll. B. POTTN ATTORNEY AT I.kW.
V mnvel to Office nearly op sit.. Ame-

rican House. •
net 11, Mil • 41-3 m

G.• TICAUGII. ATTORN CV Al' LAW
IJ. Trt.m.nt, schtiylkill County, Pa.

Tremont. Ain •

1.1 B. WOOL, ATT(.III'NP.t AT LAW.,—Oillee
. next ono( to the PenriFill.Jun.- 111, ISSI - I y

IRON, &c.
powN IIA Id. lIAIMW ARC AND Iron iitorn--

1 A 11111SI'llal iiivehtioix, are exhibited lat-
h, from ti a dtamoud. friirn a ,htx.• lack

r.
th.r 51-tf

ILEMICAI. WATER I.ltrior (HACKING.— A,
11,,,v more 1.0(111.4 of the .! ilia •• rortain

vier-proof black ina lot =ale at the Town Hallllard-
rt are and Iron Store. Ilalt-111T & POTT_

tier. 1.1). Issl 51-If
00Ett SPRINGS - We have for sate the only

rely -rientlfic litter Scprina ever lot rot rd.

MEMDo,. 20. ISM
ri AST wrizaa. 101,1.1.: BARR 1:1.5.-)-Wq hay..

rerrivea a Irew of tb. above Llttl, tb,
v. ry V, alai have also nil hand a • large a+-
-•at nets Una. Gun rind Rifle harrPli, all- kilt& of

M..untine. Sere.? 1:1214nIT St P(1T1.
Der. NI, NA. 5141

1It(1! 111.4),1!—We li3Vl. 00 hand, and rat, for
!tip. igiMt-111:Irlt nal Iran, of ill..

r wry hei:t loande and quality, inferior to nano in the
nsrrk.ta.r nal :It t ny prig, eft—ran Cmnisi) au' quSnlnV
tiara a .1112 Ir Lnr torine hundred tuna

1,14- 15.51
nitll;irr & POTT

5144

111011.1 DAYS.—Nosy is tti lane ("Mal,
I a yOOr

• rood I f. and Furk . IVe 11.1%, theta fyan Ow red
twrit• Igo trON.B MW.Ivor} 11.fittlt...11.om 11(e en,t• iron
I . 4:: I. the SIiVI•T FAO(' i.1.111g, and at prize

LrEcirr r.. Pori

I A I.VA E.—Brit:lnm 'ate,
VC t.ise.t Eill rver% >artrty t. firiirmin Fluid

1..1111;,,1%,r101:, PlN:tiers,
BRIi:111' i I'oTT

51 if11..t. al, Ibsl

NEW MUSIC
ri: NT EIV .11111'SIC• -LEE: .5.-. AV A1.R.C.11. :;iirces. Orn

i 1\ t.. cval; ,e ‘s' i Ilin .r.,, No. I°' flieshtii 'creel, under
1.: the 11 I"All 1101'etErhavejustpubli,lied Ow. foitowma

E. le aiinfol Will:oft, ".1k.,. a ...
... 1! ' Thin; i., voikso,:a. by N 3. Spode i ,Ihe se/ rsi., ht. Ow onttkor of ••4 ‘'.' 01 on blue nir

[, Olen a, noW."
'auey gale. a. sung by Mr Hudson, Music by Dr.

l'.,nolnyton.
"It 11,, the-141:1d Flat, of l'elointia " adapted to the

P.u.ular air of "I:‘ er be Ilapp.t ," tit Opera. -Ent ban
ne

:.
.

Elie 'Thou att gone, by the late -3.1'. S Sullivan."
tiny. h... Love, ••

..,
••

.• Woman', L0y..., " .. . ~

A Ilreain that lot .1 ran no.'er -f.,tert, by M. Keller.
L-- Iblii:ent P01k... by J..1. t1et....0.

. rrlntrore do:, by M. Keller.
ki- Pluenic do , .0+ perforinr•il at Cape Ally, by John-

.,-. Hand. .

Gliop ftolliant, fiorn I be ()port of therditr.Son? of
.'.. A Moo,by I'. I'. AV wreck.
• "1.17 Anfuaements, Clersances, by Charles %onu.[ I. k V. have the pleasure In annonnoe In the pith-
.,.,' 10 it. a tb..if.sto,./.of :St, e't Music roost:4ls of the tar-
E. t••• , tot 1an,...t roloOltrle :t., tortentent to be found in the

.t6. r..tintry. they .ale fon:?lnntly nodule to 41ieir stock all
. 110. n.",,, Mlb.lc pubilitred in New York. Boston, kr.

• PIANOS.
line a. --- ...rtmerit .1.111.! best manufacturersofNew

1... k Ana Ito•ton, at the intve.2lti.,..4 price..
111Tstt:Al. INSTItIISIIINTS.

.. A1... a eeneral a,olltnent of Coitus, Virdins, Ran-I"..: ~,,, Vint.... lesoca. on-, kr ,
Viol io,Ciotar and Harp

.-. -Siring+ of the-10.st Italian votalifie, all of which will
be fnrnislod to the public and the Unite Otthe lowest

X. mien. Itr 7 Itolcra plinrltially-allendi.d to.
'..' /an. it, 1?•!3O. I—if

1 USIC AIL ItisTEttimENTs.-.A beautiful Gut-
tar, onlyt5. •
Areordeon4,as low a, s2nn.l I's

g IS'
Flutre. as low n.t 1
Fifes. from 37; realm to 1 Oa

.lior received and for !ale at B. ItANNANI4
Cheap 'look and Vitfiety More.

All kinds of Marital Inatrunient, “htainrdto order
at ,hors notice. a nil at Tow rate.. All the 11m411.110etilli
i.l.l.lifted by the valour r ibrr are et-finial,' by a troupe-
t. joilve 6.6ue they any purchased.

Dec. 13, 151. 54

MISCELLANEOUS.
TALUAISI.E BOOKS.—Gothir. Ar.bitecture

V applied Li No4ern Residences— by D.
Architect, •

General Theory of Bridge Coustruct ion —by •rkr•
roan Ilaupt,A. M.

Truntwine on laying out Circular Curves for
itaitrriaiht ; just received and for train liy

B. EkNNAN.
Der .12; 18S1..

II 1111:- BRADY & ELLIOTT ( Warranted)
I Ever Pointed Gold Pens, now stand A No, lin the

I•••iirliaraet; every person whir has tried them ,will
, itowledee their superiority. They are, made and
m•id exclusively by Brady & Elliott. two doors above'
th- SlioPrg' Bank. Watches. of all the celebrated
makers sold SY above, at prices to suit the times.

11TRNE,s, DICTION,AIIr of Machines. Mechan-
-101, Eneirie work and Eneineering, illamtated

with four thousand engravings on wood, and one of
rut valuable w•Jrkg. ever I,,sue4. jest completed
IN.ltind volumes. and for sateat

IL BANNAN'S, Cheap Ilook.iinre
47-Nov. '22 I

uai K n7reir;',int gll,..l:ll;.l6lnlClilAirilI—haAti'‘i:t:h;ll7lll;:r stis,l7l
arrnnituodrle. Irc iv dintrow..l to lw.ll'etr the stn Wan at
unnsiialty low tati.s, afronlinn :t rare oppntinnily In
t alto w}re atna_nt on Chri9ltat at, la ir(Or 11re ou it-
dhle New Yenr's Pre;tnts. His ,tork rtntomeraryrry.

It. BANNAN.•.8er.1.1", IJSI.
AfISCKIALANY.--Wli

muuoeUil all our reader% who want a conn-
Iry pan•q• tri lbutisebbr ror the TERSIrt,

5 11 inarty-incr-i.iitherw Ise it wt.
lIENBX B. CIIMMINftet. Editor.

SchuylkillHaven, l'a.
Tx, 1...451

HAILM.II4OWS aubscribcr has
Mad, arrahretrietitS alfrat'S to keep a supply ofthe-, celebrated Inks on hand, and will sell it winAi-

...ire to dealers, at the Manufacturer's prices—atiiinjAvirir the carii4p:. Ile also retails , 1" in gallon,half-galinn..lllllll,nr smaller bullies, at city prices.
LIANNA N.

0' salK.POI.II•TItY IiItENDERS TEXT HOOKirompriqine full information respecting the rhnic.rt breeds of Poultry and the mode of raising themOithiwenry-Gve illiottattnns. Trice 121 rents.—Jospublished and for ash. at 'B. BMlNlshfllCheap Moot and Publishing HouseThis is a espial book for:Pedlars,' whosilll be:lapplied Cheap by the 100 eoplee.
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AND POTTSVILLE

VOL. XXVIII. SATURDAY MQRNING, MARCH f2O,
BEADY & ELLIOTT, Pottri)..WIDMER/ME AND DETAIL DEALT:IISi ININfinds, %Valehes, lewelety, Sit%el and Plated

Wave. The ,inheieribers neferforsale at their I.lt-
iabliP Anient,two doors above the Slikrs•Bank.

retitristrret, Pottsville, Pa. A splendid11:iilli inie lit of
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry. sllsOr and Plated Ware,
etc.', at garb priers as cannot catkin arse gariA'aktrimi,
and to which we Invite the attentinn of purrhasers,
assuring theca that every anklets warranted as rep-
resent rd.,

slur stoek consists in part of. a aranritnent nt
00/1/3 ¢ SILI'F.R"LEV F:11 WATCHES

do do I.spine dn
SilverTAW and Tea-spons.s,Bduntin ornaments,tan-
cylloods, Watches, Jewelry and gold iwnsornt to
all'parla iirthe Polled States by mail, with pilfer!
safety. We are determined to sell at Teri prices than
00 same aittriraate sold in Philadelphia. -

P. S. Preserve this adverthierneui, and examine
outstock when yinfsisitPet;ssille.

' W3l. [Ma n%
• J. STEWART ELLIOTT.

Der. 14.1850 49-1 y
Pafflelll2l:vtiCntlen paid to the repairing ocAlt kind

of watches.

•,

.

-
, •

mill teach you're pierce the bower, of the Earth, and bring out from the emrerus of Mountains. Metals which will strength town hands and subject Natire to oar use and hleastire..-Ei. Jelotes.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY . BENJAMIN • BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COU

sired him to be with hint the next morning.
The thermorneter was'then applied as it had
been the day before, and for•every day dur-
ing a thrintglit—at the end of which time
the patient was perfectly cured.

Perhaps there is nothing on record more
curious of this kind, than the cure nitwit-
tingly pe4formed by ChiefJustice Holt. It
spetus,that fora youthful frolic, he and his
companions had put up at a country lan.
They found themselves without the means'
lot 'defrayin g their expenses, and were at a
toss to know what they should 'do -in such
au- enieriency. Holt, however, perceived
that the innkeeper's daughter looked very ill,
and on enquiring into the matter, learned
that she had the ague: when, passing him-
self off for a medical student, he said that
he had an infallible cqre. for the complaint.
He then collected a nunitier of plants, mixed
them up with various celemonies, and en-
closed them in parchment,, on which he.
scrawled divers cabahatiecharacters. When
all was completed, he suspended the amulet
round the neck of the young woman, and,
strange to say, the ague left her and never
returned. The landlord, giateful for the re-
storation of his daughter, not only declined
receiving any payMent from the youths,
but pressed, them to remain as long as they
pleased. :Many years after,- when bolt was
on the bench, a woman was brought before
him charged with witchcraft. She was ac-
cused of curing the ague with charms. MI
she said in defence was that she did possess
a ball Pia' was a sovereign remedy in the
complaint. ' The charm was produced and
handed to the judge, who recognized the
very ball which he had himself compound-
ed in hisj►oyish days, when out of mere fun
he had assumed the character of a medical
practitioner.

Many distinguished physicians have can-
didly confessed that they preferred confidence
to art. Faith in the remedy is often not only
half the cure, but the whole cure.. Madame
de Geniis tells ofa girl who had lost the use
of her leg for five years, and couldonly move
with the help ofcrutches, while her back had
to be supported. She was iii such pitiable
state of weakness that the physicianS had
pronounced her incurable. She, however,
took it into her head that if she were taken
to Notre Dame de Liesse, she would certainly
recover. It was fifteen leagues from Carle-,
pont where she lived. She was placed. in
cart, which her lather drove, while her xis-.
ter sat by supporting her back. The mdmentthe steeple of Notre Dame diLiesse was in:
sight, she uttered an exclamation, and said!
that her-leO was getting well. She alighted;
from the cart without help, and no longer;
requiring the assistance of her crutches, she:
tan into the church. When she returned,
home thevillagers gathered about her, scarce-
ly believing that it was indeed the sam'e girl
who left them in such a wretched state, now
that they saw her running and bounding
along, no longer a cripple, but quite as nc
live as any of them.

Not less extraordinary are the cures which
are effected by some sudden agitation. An
alarm of fire has, been known to restore a
patient entirely, or for a time,from a tedious
illness. It is no uncommon thing to heai,
of the victim of a severe fit of the gout,
whose feet have been utterly poWerlesS, run-
ning nimbly away from some approaching
danger. Poor Grimaldi, in his declining
years, had almost lost the use of his limbs,
owing to the most hopeless debility. As he
sat one day by the bedside of his wife, who
was ill, word was brought that a friend
waited below to see him. He got down to
difficulty.theparlorwithextremedifficulty.
friend was the bearer of heavy news which
he dreaded to communicate. It was the
death of Grimaldi's son, who, though reek;
less and worthless, was fondly loved by his
father. The intelligence was broken as 'gen-
ly as such a sad event could he ; but in an
instant Grimaldi jumped from his chair—his
lassitude and debility were gone—his breath-
ing, which, for a long time; had been difli'r
cult, became easy—he was hardly a moment
bounding up stairs, which,but a quarter or
an hour before, he had pased with extreme
difficulty in ten -minutes. Ile reached the
bedside and told his wife that their son was
dead, and as she burst into an agony of grief
he flung himself into a chair, and became
again instantaneously, as it has been touchr
inely described, " an enfeebled and crippled
old man."

The imagination, which is remariatile for
its ungovernable influence, comes into action
on some occasions periodically, withsingulai
regularity. A friend once told us of a young
relation who was subject to nervous attacks.
She was spending some time at the sea-sitle
for change of air, but the evening gun. fired
front the vessel in the bay at eight oclock,
was always the signal for a nervous.at:ack
—the instant the report was heard she fell
back insensible, as if she had been shot.—
Those about her endeavored, if pOssible, to
withdraw her thoughts from the expected
moment. At length, one evening, they such
eeeiled, and while she was engaged inn!' in-
teresting conversation, the evening gun was
unnoticed. By and by she asked the hour;
and appeared uneasy, when she found the
time had passed. The next evening it alas
evident she would itot let her attention be
withdrawn. The gun was fired, and she
swooned away ; and when revived, another
fainting fit succeeded-, is if it were to make
up for the omissionof the preceding evening:!
It is told of the great tragic Actress, Clairon,
who had been the innocent cause of the.sui-
cide of a man, who had destroyed hiniself bar
n pistol shot, that ever after, at theexact mo-
ment when the fatal deed had been perpetra-
ted—one o'clock in the mornifig—she heard
the shot. If asleep, it awakened her—ifen=
gaged in conversation, it interrupted her.
In solitude or in company, at: home or tra-
velling, in the midst of revelry or at her de-
votions, she was sure to hear it to the exact
moment.

The same indelible impression has been
made in hundreds of cases, and on persons of
every variety of temperament and every va-
riety of pursuit, whether engaged in. busi-
ness, science or. art, or rapt in holy contem-
plation. On one oxasion Pascal had been
thrown down on a bridge which had no par-
apet, and his imagination ever. after was in
haunted by the danger, that he always fan-
cied himself onalie brink of a steep precipice,
overhanging an abyss ready to engulf him.
This illusion had taken such possession of his
mind, that his friends, who came to converse
with him, were obliged to place thechairs,
on which they seated themselves, between
him and the fancied danger. But e *itsof terror are best known of all the vagaries
of the imagination.

A very. remarkable case of the influence of
imagination occurred between-sixty and sev-
enty years since, in Dublin, connected with
the celebrated frolics ofDalkey Island. Iris
said that Curran and his gay companions de-
lighted to spend a day there, and that with',
them Originated the.frolic of electing aKing
of Dalkey and the adjacent islands, andap-
pointing his Chancellor and all the officers'of
state. A man in the middlerank of life, nal-
versally respected, and remarkable alike for
kindly and generous feelings and a convivial
spirit, was unanimously elected to fill the
throne. He entered with his whole heart in-
to all the humors of the pastime in which
the citizens of Dublin so long delighted. !A
journalwas kept, called the. Dalkey gazette
in which all public proceedingswire inserted,
and it afforded great amusement to'its con-
ductors. But the mock pageantry,. the affect-
ed loyality and the pretended homage of his
subjects, at length began to excite the imagi-
nation of "King John," as he was called.—
Fiction at' length became with him reality,.
and he fancied himself "every inch a king."
His family and friends perceived with dismay
and deep sorrow the strange -delusion-Which
nothing could shake. He would apealu on
no subject -save the kingdom of Dalkeyiind,
he loved to dwell on the various project* he
had in contemplation fur the goodof his sub-
jects, and boasted of his high prerogative.—
Ile never could conceive himself divestafor

'One.rnotnent of his power; and exacteazthe
-mostprofounfidettrence to hiskinglyttuthor-
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ACCOUNT
QF JACOB BAYLOR. lase :+ternard, from Jai' ..tar.

It6l • .qprit Ist, 1851, with Report of .9adifera.
Jarob Saylor, Late Stew; ird, in account. with ps, Di-

rectors of the Prior and of the iiO4IEP 'of Eitiploy-
meld for the County at Schuylkill,from IMP la dal
"(January. A. D., lhsl, La 'the Cat day of April, A.
0.. P•5l.

Dr.'•

To Cash received from .I.leqb Reed, Esq., on i
Rondo( Tsr J I.owthor, :11) 00

John (Wrier fin boa (dine Arc., his eon John
EdwarJ Colirhan 6.r Boarding, &e., John

flurry. a 'Pauper.; • io.ea
win 11 Morgan for Iroarilip: &r inn Illorigain, 2 371
•W in I' :-'nflor on account ni hoarding, LM On
fteii It prey for hoarding*.., 7 :U
Daniel Saylor for 2 ehirkeor, • ! 25 •
air., S 'Mayer for 12 Ih. randier. . 1 StiIFor b( handles ofstlaW R6/or, . ,I 0 15
For !lay said, 4)7 211
John Fen.terronker for baIMIZ, due at rellte-

mem. do labor, 1 1 121
John 117 Shoemaker for 5 lino. of .eed.tc h.]l, i 7 60
For H Inine and canrelling loileniurer. ; f. (W 1
Mr' s 111xpqr for 9 Art:awls-of Con., 1 5 "36
Daniel &rich for 251 Itta. 1',..f. • . •OS r 0 '

.Renjtanin F belong on Nos.. i12'61
I' fr.Kaerrher,Trea.urer. - , ifn 00
F 13 Kierrher Treartiret, in foli for 1.301a.,

at hell lemenr, i2l !i7, -

• Cr.
By Cash paid Cutistaldrs for crccuitug or- i '

dcru,rttit! rcrrinvtng Pauper,. by !1•.14.-c, 031.50
Ent Iri Ina,ls ofmanure. i 147 25
131 brinticht ofPottenrs, . iti3 79
.1 1:R03114r 1 Bay Mare, by r.rder (tribe lii-

rectum 84 00
Iltre'd Wctnrn l 12
Pritiset l'ocitlin for attending Nursrry, 15 50
Ilehry Dahmer Ail MI days Inflating, 13 62}

Jacob Roth for 4 dars bnichrring
, 7 50 -

Mrs Ilyerly and 111rrGoodwin for earh 2 days
butchering 2 GO '

Abraham East for haymaking and harvest-
ing in 1850, 9 75

Apples, •, • 2 50
Aihirrif K•efer for pm.tagr, ' 1 bl
Michael Anilereon for I,iltor on farm, . 5 1.10
hut-door relief to sundr y perSoll9, by order

°litre Directors, 13 431
!'or weighing hay and expeusea in hauling

hay and manure, • 13 9.1•-
For eloreing horse,-
D Stronse for bush's! dried peaches, 1 011
hardware, '2 35
Mu. 1, Mayer for ial gallons of„Wlikkey, 5 45
t quart of brandy and 4 quai4Vinerar. ' 71)
M M Saylor and II Debi][ fur fr.;•!.1) fist., Ii 4141
M M Allabarh for repairing clocks, 112 f
Travelling espen,es , '1 95f
John Ziitttttmoan for 2 dozen bottle:, porter. - 75
Philadelphia & It R R Company for freight

on blerchandize. 2 C.B .
Mrs Jos ZnII for dried rherries and apple.. 2 31
For making dress for Mr.i Johns., • . ' 50,
3 month.rlllllpeiagatiqta-as eletvard from Jan.: ,' ,

lot 1551 to April Ist 1551„ 75 (10

lialanre from last year',4 settlement as ptr re-
purr ~.f Auditors, ' Gl 3I

8632 00

WE TILE UNDERSIONED, Anthiors ofSchnytklll
County. Invvine, eiamined theacroulitofinenb Saylor,
talc St, wa;rd of the Se litlylkillCountyAims Iltne,e,
reApertfollyreport the above staterneilt as Ilie result of
nor invemieation. aro! that we ban, mendthe game
arrorate and Correct, atAll have aeenrtlinely passed
and a llorbed the account. Witness our habil.
this 6th day ofiattuaiy, A. It.. Mit.

HENRI' KIIEBR. •

PRAN 11.4; I)ENULER.,
Al ICIIAEI. iiItECMII

ANNUAL ACCOUNT
,

(I 17 JON ATIIAN EISLER. Stexerdj the SeAstyl-
tat t'osinty 11•Nr.or,frc.. April lit 11t51,. to

January Is[, 1553, troth iirp•riA ofAu ditors:
Jonathan fleioder, Steward, In nom& w Ith

rertg.re or the Poor and llohogr of Employment rof
the I:folunty P..huylkill, from ill.. Int dry' f Apt
A. D., 1651, to theI,t day of January. A. D., 182

Dr..•

To Ca.+ll reetiveit of Mn SuQunnzth Maser
for rent, $llO 00
m Ruppert row' tevt 9. 50

l' R Karreher:Treasurer. for the InFe of the
1101ISe.

WI it cancelliiig Indentures
The Mtretort onto. Phor or County

for boarding kr Win Iline a Pamper he
DingingIn Ixrilgri Cottr4, 20 20

Tho' Ihrtglars of the: poor of Nortliotropton
county, forhimr.lin2 kr %Vol Jam as Pauper
!whinging to Northampton (:ousts, IY•' 7i

inhriA for boarding Str Min Jolito, 112 75
.151in Berger for toiarding &a Dig %tate Esther

itroo.r and Doi. Hold i'athartnelli-rgr.r, 12on
Satlllll.lBllliill Air 111Y:116114 AC..O Da-

cod smith. ,9 00
John W Heffner for 1 link sold Dim by 1110

If, 011
Mot -k Gn boarding kr Ilenmi.•a

19 59
(.00r341 Mill•r for hehair.. :IA Ito properly ri i

Mary

11Prio: lialinier for 1 l...itilii as. ditto. ....
• i 511

To 1 niirrau nod I I'nviiilei for F,lf-air dlllO •iri 50
Cron Dreibelis for 2 bui.lielli ~tiril Wtirat, it! 20
John Hassler for balance, duo on Ow 20iiiIii of '

Jamb Prather derra.oiii, 1.1 90
M II saylnr for rho iii, oi or Win Mrllaurbitti

der,aol, i 1 lia
((01,13 iii4o, II au
JO. 111,Priliell for limit. , .old loin by the Di-- I114triiii,, , 25 62

.Ti 292 handles 'ilia 'enlA , $' 50
.thy mild - 316 01

Clindleii,-, [2 25
Porn. Ir 2 14
1111.. 14 85•

$1 175
PatinceduP hy.lotittom 1111113 07

Cr.
By C:1,11i1:11.1 ler 14111,11,g nutters In hone+, lIJNI In

or 123 lead. [WMarr, ip lin
Ja. fiti 'combo artenain'2llngPlUili . p
For but. lierinil.
M Alialiar for e. chicks and repairing ;

flocks, 8 87
Thomas earlor for painting,
Robert Thom 104 brlrkl3%lng

ItirroiCilltl, 4n An
Jrr Virar..er for klay!r3ritentPr work
Mr Seidel for '2 cb4mh, I 00
Ilenry Shaerniikrir Car likirtiernut rn dy 00
Win Mrt'laurhlin for attending llorpikal, ID 97
Ili-nry Pannier for Inlloringeor
[fired Women,
Andrew Beeler for postage,
lieitte44 Saylor-for fresh :had,

Do do 'do Sweet Potatoeo.
Ito der do Apples.

Onr-door relief byorder of the Director!,
Patin:too,
For v. ieehing hay and expenses in hauling

hay and manure, 9 48,

For limn for while washing, 3 el
For altering rags,,,_ ... 1 19
Fttr garden seeds' ,'1 31. 4.

Pair rk llowneyrlardner, 311 431
Travelling exprmses, ' !V!. 1157
Merchandise :. 9 04'
Mathew T Miller for Bicknell's *Counterfeit i '
' Detector 2y0u,.12 410

.1. &.J Dethert for ok um 3nd pitrh, „1 ,' 95
Cot drib Sialcionoyer for doctoring cows, , j 1 00
Wm YOMOCk ( or 509 lest W P Boards, '-'1,,10 Di
Wm Kershrior Mr 14 days carpenter work,. ' ,t,, 14 00
John Werind for 21 days-mason work., 'i 2 S7l
David Ilaz,singrr Mr IL 1111.-51 fees in rase Di.

rectors vs John Berger, ''' .-1 4 23
Levan & Zeigler' for I Bull, i,• 11l 00
J Lookirighill for 1 dog, ' i 1 00
John Weondfor cleaning well at hallway 1

Ilnuse, , . 1 00
Mro Kantner for 121 Ilis blk Tea.. ~ • 3 121
SamuelRiley for putting up lightning rods at i

Llarn.and House, 100
JamesFocht for 1 pair window shades and ,

ponies, I . 4 73
J Palmer &COfor 1.314ncr doe them on riwat.i 233
Andrew Keefer tor Cherry and Peach trees, , .1 15
Fur Arresting ‘Vrit„lltne, ! 200
Fro Potatoes.l 183 011

,By '2B-1 bushels ashen, 3 09
. :

Christian Berger 1,0“1 for PlOirgli•aliears, •• 6 00
Mire Lanier for att. tolingihirtrserY. , • 27 (1

flai vesting and Ilaromking, • 96 62.1
Pliil4da & RR R en for freighton Merchan

dize,
C& C fiuntainger furl! Chamber Pota, .
Mr Seigfrled for 100 Iris Buckwheat Flour,
Phlllll lireba for,3oo,Cabbage Plants, ,
Lewis 110/ruing 11,r fipairiog a Gun.
John Rudy On shiWsi
I' ItKai-miler for Philinphlet law fur 1651,
Chao Prinz for a pair gum shoes for Sally

.rear.!,l 45
For sweeping Chimneyo, Ol
Wm Leymover for repairing, Bake-oven ' 75
Repairing 6 -Bosom, 91
.I.llllf,M Forret' E,41 Attorney fee in ca,e of '

anneal of Wm Janis. a Pauper, - .10 00
By 9 Months salary as Stewrini from April Ist

1%51 to Jan lot 1n52,..i', V. 5 00Balance due hyJonailian Heisler Eteward, ' 103-07

:R9l
2 45
3 :,0

-$1 o'. '5

Number of Inmate:4 woo remained lr. the Enure
oil the DA day ofJamtary A U 1551,

Admitted dill if,g the year A U IESI,
Born In

TOW,
of those 3S died, al indento 3C9 Discharged

and absconded,

Reinainfne in the lilfottlte nn the let day of Janu-
ary A It 1n52, •

CH which 5 am colored pereona and'27 lunatic.,
Mate•, - - 110

•• Under 12 year•, 25
•Female.,

.

56
Under 10 years,

Out-dent Paupers,

Bound out ,Turing the year 1831.
Asinuel ttertolpi to Josrpli EaniAt of Wayne tosy tuship;

Schuylkill county.. .

Thorny. D3llllOllO to'Samuel K.Kepner, Wept Penn
SehnylkiliConnty

John Corhlin to John Matt:, W Brrinswer3/4township:
Sclinylkillyounty.

R. Biomelly to Jun. PJanheim tp.-,Schl. Co
J N Morgan to Jon Fisher, Miners' Me an • .
M Dannoudy to Wm Clouse.Orwigstourg, do
T Cochl In to Thomas Cortina, Pottsville, do •
John coehlin do do do - do
3 I lollatul io Jonathan (lenge, MincenHie, do
I Reed toWendel Schwartz, Ways. tp., do
W Williams to 0 Creasman. Pturgrove tp., do
W IllanchGeld tnS Cummisky, S. Manhunt' tp do
A Reiner to J do
A Williams to 7 T limnum.S Haven.do
MKreary ut Martha William/1. Mineravttta, , do .

Sarah Wllliarw to't Molly, Pirwaroie, do
ER Weaver to J Wonnsr,N klannim tp., do .
E R Hwang to C Mania, IS Haven. do

(,) C Kreider. Meanie tp., . do
M Fink to.l Faust, E Brunswick tp., do

Made up in .qte gnus.,
103 psle.,pantsloons, 37 roilodabouts, 49 vests, 1111

shirts, 90 pair itionr,l4o frocks, BO Chemises; 40petit.

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
" The truth of

Agri, the old Lim proverb. "Tore Mi..' ,

is apparent to all the world ; and s-s 1VS- the importance and ennvenleneettfle- ?r-t`
lag enabled to mark the moments as they tly, having
by almost universal custom made a wateh, ,a necessa-
iyappendaee to the person, of every body. the under-
signed is happy to announce to his Mends and the
public that he has Juno titled (Tan entire new estab-
lishment. in Thottipson's new building. on the corner
ofUENTRE AND NA/MET-Streets, POTTSVILLE.
.where be is prepared to sell all kinds of Jewelry and
sneer ware, alno, a large assortment of Mitehei..
gold and• silver. (fullJewelled) Levers. &c., andal m
It great variety of (locks of all prices and quality, all
ofwhich will be sold cheaper than the cheaPest.lie hopes, by strictattention to business, with mo-
derate charges, to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage he has heretoforereceived.

JAMES W. lIEATON.
111-tf0rt,41.,,1R51

g
W2d. DAILY & SON,

kentaniaid Dadra is
=gum limos a merles irrecttX.) miraisi."‘meze-weas.item,

Wale. aftO /*ICY &Mel"
Are eoestsetly rsoecring the lea* style.
of the atom Goa*which are drawl at
rholtale or retail, at
No. Ea Starke Stem*, above Stith; new

Dental' street. Ptsiiadelphia.
.t.Oa..... _ arreausure Wma
::',......- "L t to manced to ze wens owe sr. ~..0....f.

May 10,185 EMI

°WILMS' COURT SBLE•

PUASIJANT to an order of the Orphana* Court of
Schuylkill County, the oubscrilier, administrator

ofthe Emote of John Kunst.imp, late of Lower Ha,
bantongo Townshlp,iti the County of Schuylkill, le-
Ceased,will expose to tale by Public Vendor, On
SATURDAY, the 20th day of March next, at 2 o'clock
to the afternoon, at the Rouse ofthe Administrate',
Jonathan Eunselman, In the ToWnship of Lower Ma-
bantongo, Schuylkill County, the followingand res-
idue ofthe Real Estate of nail deceased out hereto-
rote gold or taken by the heirs, Sce.:

Pommy: No. 4, containing 10:acres and
32 perchisolitnate In bower 51altant..n-

-••118 go. aforesaid_; bounded by puritan .N.m.
1,2 3 and s,•and parr of the farm of John

- Kunnehnan, deceased.
Purpart No. 5; containing 31 acres and

40 perches, bonnded by purpart No. 4 and other land,
being also a part of said Jolln Kuuselman's farm.

Purport No. 6, containing ../0 acres and N./perches,
situate in said Tonnsldp, and hoonded by lan& of
Wm. Ilarty, Jacob r_ihucker. and lund of John Run-
ortolan.

Puritan No. 7. containing 40acres and Ri perches,
situate In said Township, and hounded by lands of
%Vm: Harry. Peter Stutzman. nod others.

Purport No.8, containing 55 acres and 3t perches.
situate in the saute TownshiNat the head of :ood
Spring (reek, and hounded by lands ofJohn Itlyter,
and others, tate the Estate of the said tlerensed.

Attendance will be given and the cnnditiunx of tale
made known at the time and place of Fate by -

JONATHAN KIINAELM AN, Adm'r.
By Order of the Court.

LEwle ReEscrt,Clerk.
Pottsville, Feb.2l, 1852 N-51

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
rytilE oFFIKRs 1,01.1.1)WINir;

described properly Air sale, located in tlm f110:1t dr•
otirdble end business part .1 Nutsville belief en the
"Penmllvanta Hall" and "American douse" Hotels.
In Centre street, to n :

FIIVIT. Three 20feet Lnls fronting on
reran. Firer!, in depth NO feel, My a 19

Baas feel wide Alley, running along Unions:it.
Oa • SEcom 0 Five feel Lois froniiiig nnIN '

Second street, by 109 feet. In a ITO pet
wide Alley, running along Union street.

Five 20 feetLotsfroutlng on Railroad rut ,

depth 100 feet, toa 20 feet wide street leading into
Union street, within GO reetor the I'hilade•lphia and
Reading Railroad tiepin. This property won Id make
a Most deairaide location rot: a r.iilway Hotel, :Of this
is the reunion. On all travelling to and fioin Potts-
ville. The Idol k for aurh an Hatel would he IVO feet
equate. Tire tenon would be reasonable. No money
required in idva nee, provided tho purchaser would
Immediately erect good buildings on the property, and
give bond and mortgage far security ofannual instal-
ments, with ioterest.-Apply to hl. MURPHY.

Jemmy, 2ltt, 1852. 5-2nt
VALUABLE PROPERTY,

AT PRIVATE SALE.

WILL be sold at Private Sate, the valuable Centre
street property, In the llotongli of PotIry illy. rlt •

uated on the North West corner of Itagh and Centre
streets. The i.Ol is 90 feet front on Centre by 2O

• feet deep, tnitnintt if/ Railroad "trect.—
On the premises, on Centre r 4treet, are

OS II erected two Two-story Frame Dwelling

111 I Hooves, well finished, and in excellent
condition. There are alga erected, on
the rear of the Lot, Eli tIT TENANT

said property is located in one of the hest It,pinesl
portions of the Borough—Es near the Politic Buildings

has every convenience, and is ineitiestiohnhly one
of the most desirable properties In the Itotnitgh of
Pottsville, either for private re.i.tenter. or for carry-
ing on any public business.

For Terms, and other partiiollars. apply to the sub-
erritier, t MAIM NF.LIGII,

No. 174Poplai fitreot,
or to BENJAMIN T.TAYLOR. l'octorille.

Dec. f. INSI. 49-11

i!i 7i ii\' + ~~~

1)1711,4TER COODS.—The subscribers havingrereii
VV ed in additfun to Orli large and estennive stock

of Dry Goods, Ornceries, Queensware, Iteady-tnade-
Clothing, Ate. A Fall Stork of

.FALL. AND WINTED GOODS.
Comprised of the moat Fashionable Dress; Goods, Bay
State Phawis; Long and Squaw!, Rim, Changeable,,
Fen. and Plain Mohair Luel rex ; Geld Medaffind Thos.
floyle's Moue de Laines Changeable and
Filmed Mainmast English Merlotti; CA'iberg Cloths.'
'Black Dress Silk; English and German Hosiery of .
various kinds: Bed, White and: Yellnyv Flannels;
Merrimac Calicoes of different .styles American,
West of England, Frtneli and German Broad Cloths,
of the finest and moat durable mates.

Plain andFigned Satin Vfttings flack and Fan-
cgCanitnerßai;French Doe-skin do.; Plain and Fancy
Teed and

Woolen Yarn of different cobra and qualities..
• GROCERIES—Prima Itlojavaand Laguata Coffee.
Black Imperial and Young llyson Teas. • Critshee
Pulverized. Refined and New Orleans Sugars Proud
Honey Syrup and Sugar House Molasses ; sun dried
and Box Raisins.. Prime Currants. queensware of
variant' descriptions. Fish, Salt, Cheese and Pro-
'slogan(all hinds constantly on hand.
Also, PRIME FEATHERS.
The above stock of goods having been selected

from the lamest Jobbing and Commission Houses in
the city, and particular care and attention given .to
select such goods as are suitable for- the Coal Region
and surrounding country, we feel confident jn,saying
that we can give NS satisfaction std yummy= giving
usa call for any goods in our Hag. v} Next door to
MotesIlottl,cotner ot Nahantongostreet,Pottstrille.

SYLLIMAN is RIItPSIAN. , .

.Nov 'Et, . 4T•lf

ItEdIO4AII4

LINDSAY a BLANISTON, Psibliakers, BookfelLe-re
and BooMiederi,i PAiladdpkia., have removed to

their New Store,,No. 45 Sovtk fink Street, above
Chesnut, where, with more.room. and Increased facil-
ities, ales intend Continuing the Bookselling. Publish-
ing,and Binding business. In all its braarhes, whole-
sale andretail. They will always keep on band a
general assortment, of Medical, Dental, Scientific,
Agricultural, Musical, C.laisslcal, School, Miscellane-
ous, and Blank Books. to which they invite the at-
tention ofthe trade. Orders from Booksellers, Libra-
ries, or Schools. for Books in any department ofliter-
ature,iwill receive prompt attention. and the books
will be furnished at the very lowest priers. Blank
Books for Public Dillies, Banks, or private persons,
made promptly to order. . '

VS. Catalogues of their own publicat lons, or triniplete
Catalogues of Medical and•Scientifie Roan, will be
furnished, upon application being made to them by
mail, or otherwise. Foreign Bongs Imported to order.

Dee. 494 m
m. NEwriAmis

(Reattes Ron, Norrerianstrert.re tar ille,Peniaj
Plumbing

A CONSTANTLY ON HAND'A SUPPLY OPH all sizes Of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Block Tin,
Bath Tubs'Showerltaths, Hydrants. Hose, Double
and SineleActingPampa and Water Closets; also, al
kinds of Brass Corksfor water and steam, Brass Oil
Cops, and Globe's for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbing dooe In the neatest manner at
the shoneornotiee.

N. B. Cash a/1, for old Brass and Lead.
Pottaville, Oct. 20. 1850. 43-tf

Dams ;RANGE. wrrn NEARING
A PPARKFUS AtTACIIED.—Tb is Range has been

Ilfitted up writh a BeatingApparatus sufficient to
heat two or three rooms, connected with the kitchen
chimney, from the kitchen fire. In 'point of econo-
my. durability. and convenience, it la_decidedly one
ofthe best Ranges in use. It canifir used .either
With or without hot water. Manufactured and sold
at the Foundry of the subacriher, In Pottsville.

JOS SPIT DEAR.
July 9, Mi. VW)

otairEnei. IMITELLIGEIiCE OFFICE.
,

' 111EN,'WOMEN AND CHILDREN WANTED. ,

A Li. pennon wishing employment, big and little.
11.,pining and .old, male and female, and also, alt
prisonswishing to employany and all Madeattends,
laborer*or tervanie, will receive astral informalion
by calling at the office of the subscriber in Market
Street, Pottsville, Pa. 13-Terms moderate.

_

' %VIM:WM. P. • .
Land Agent 'Rd General Collector.

.Apr115,1851/Hy._. . _

I£o'll. TUE D11NE.t..49 JurESAI..I

THE,BfAltliiilW.soma
ny MISS MAYS M. WHITFIELD

Come let usnway, from this windward bound hay,
To the Oeetin--our uwn merryLome ;

Fairer land, wecan find, than'bere Lett 4ehiml,
As o't•r the Nee wotem we roam

Then Imrrallfor our bArk !--nirr oven gallant bark,
As sn proudly She ploy,' withthe, titles ;

She luir;h• when they fret, mid rbe nioe when
thry threat, •

And, dashing, break, over her sides
Oht Neptune we Wye, and hi. chnnges We-prove,',

When tas: ,lng and la‘hing ninain ;
To the resonant roar, wlittn Iloreteas'wieps o'er,

F>ereely battling et,nte,;!s. his domain
We dance tolys saute, nod his frown we, beguile,

With seng.tinul.inspiring said brave ;

"ri,. the coward that fears, when dagger appear.
Mat th 7 vicliin offear in a stave. /

Let himthreaten and tave,'his ungerarebreve;
.Over billow; we hound and through spray ;

Nye "on% of,the sea are determined and tree—
Then hurrah for the land. fdraway!

.turtosti!cs.
VAGARIES OF TIIE IMAGINATION.

" Fancy it Burgundy," said Boniface of
his ate—" only fancy it, and it is worth, a
guinea a mint Hunifaee ,was a philqo-
plier :—Fancy, can do much more than that. ,
Those who fancy- themselves laboring wi- '
der an affection of the heart, are not slow
in verifying the apprehension ; the uneasy
and constant watching of its pulsations
soon distOrlis the cirjulation, and malady
may ensue, beyond the power of medicine.
Some physicians believe thatinfamation can
be ineueed in any part Of the body by a
fearful attention being continually directed
towards it ; indeed, it has been a question
with some whether the stigmati (the marks
of the woundsof our Saviour) may not have
been produced on the devoteeby the :influ-
ences of a excited imagination.' The by-
pochondria has been known to expire when
forced to tiass through a door which he
fancied too narrow to admit his person.—
The story of the criminal who. unconscious
of the arrival of the reprieve, died under the
stroke of a wet handkerchief, believing it
to be the axe, is well known. Paracelsus
held, " that there is in man an imagination
which really affects and brings to pass the
things that did not befoie exist ; for a man
by imagination' willing to move his body,
moves his "boily in het, and by. his imagi.
nation and thecommerce ofinvisible powers,
he may., also move another body." Para-
celsus would not have been surprised at the
feats orelectro-biology. He exorts his pa-
tientsytoltave " a good faith, a strong imagi-
nation, 'and they shall find the effects."—
" All dCmht," helsaysi destroys work, and
leaves its imperfect in the wise designs of
nature ; it is front faith. that imagination
draws its stiengh, it is by faith it becomes
complete and realised; he who believed' in
nature to the extent of his faith, and let the
objects of this faith be real or imaginary, lie
nevertheless reaps similar results—and hence
the cause of superstition."

So early as 1.162, Pomponatus of Mamma
came to the conclusion, in his work on in-
cantation, 'that all the arts of sorcery and
witchcraft were the result of natural op-
erations: .lie conceived that it was not im-
probable that external means, called into
=lion by the soul, might relieve our suffer-
ings, and that there did, moreover, exist in-
dividuals endowed with salutary properties:
so it might, therefore, be ,easily conceived
that marvellous effects should be produced
by the imagination and by confidence, more
especially when these are reciprocal between
the pattern and the person who assists his
recovery. Two years after, the same opin-
ion was advanced by Agrippa in Cologne.—
‘4 The soul," lie said, 4‘ if inflamed by a fer-
vent imagination, could dispense health and
disease, not only in the individual himself,
hut in other bodies." However absurd these
opinions may have been , considered, or look-
ed on as enthusiastic, the time has come
when they will be gravely examined.

That medical professors have at all times
believed the imagination to possess a strange
and poiverful influence over mind and body,
is proved by their writings, by some of their
prescriptions, and by their oft-repeated di-
rections in the sick chamber to divert the pa-
tient's mind from dwelling on his own state
and horn-attending to the symptoms of his
complaint; They consider the reading of

• medical books which accurately describe the
symptomS of various complaints, as likely
to have an injurious effect, not only on the
delicate, but persons in full health: and they
are conscious how many died during the
tirrie of the plague and cholera, not only of
these diseases, but from ilia dread' of them,
which brought on all the fatal symptoms.—
So evident was the effect produced by the
detailed accounts of the cholera in the pub-
lic papers, in theyear 1819, that it wasfound
absolutely necessary to restrain the publi-
cations on the subject. The illusions un-
der which vast numbers acted and Suffered,
have gone, indeed, to the most extravagant
extent ; individuals, not merely singly, but
in communities, have actually believed in
their own transformation. A nobleman of
the CourtofLOnis XIV. fancied himself a
dog, and would pop his head out of the win-
dow to bark at the passengers. Rolin and
Ilecquet have recorded a malady 'by which
the inmates of an extensive convent near
Paris were attacked simultaneously every
day at the same hour, when they believed
themselves transformed into cats, and a uni-
versal mewing was kept up throughout the
convent for some hours. Rut of all the
dreadful forms which this' strange hallucina-
tion took, none was so terrible as that ofthe
lycauthropy, which at one period ,spread
through Europe; in which the Unhappy
sufferers, believing themselves wolves, went
prowling about the forests uttering the most
terrific liowlings, carrying off lambs from
the flocks, and gnawing dead bodies in their
graves. .

While every day's experience adds some
new proof of the influence possessed by the
imagination over the body, the supposed ef-
fect of contagion has become a question of
doubt. Lately, at a meeting in Edinburgh,
Professor Dick gave it as his opidion that
there was no such thing as hydrophobia in
the lower animals ; " what went properly by
that name was simply an inflamation of the
brain.; and the disease, in the ease of a hu-
man beings, was caused by an over-excited
imaginatiop, worked upon by the popular
delusion on the 'effects of.a !Mc 'by the rabid
'animals." The following paragraph from
'the "Curiosities ofMedicicie"appears tojus-
tify this now common enough opinion.—

Several persons had been bitten by rabid
dog in the Faubourg St. Antoine, and three
of them haddied In our hospital.. A report,
however. Was prevnlent that tie kept a mix-
ture which would • effectually prevent' their
fatal termination and no less than: six ap-
plicants who had been bitten, were saved
with a draught of colored water,and in not
one instance did the hydrophobiaensue."

A remarkable cure through a similar aid
of the imagination took place in a patient of
Dr. Beddos, who was at, the mine time very
sanguine about the effect. of a nitrous acid
gas to paralytic cases. ,Anxiousthat it should
be imbibed by one of hispatients, hejent
an invalid to Sir ,Xlticnphrey, Davy, with a
request that he would'administer the gas.
Sir Humphrey put the bulb ofthe thermom-
eter under the tongue. of the paralytic, to as-
certain the temperature of the body, that he
might be sure whether it would .be affected
at ad by the inhalation of the - gas. ,The
patient, full of faith 'rim, *hat the .enthu-
siastic physician badassuredliiin. would be
The result, and believing that the thermom-
eter was what was, to, effect the cure;-'ex=
claimed at once that the felt better. Sir
Humphrey, normal.. to see what: ima,gina).
(ion would do, in Buell n,caSO, did. toot at-
tempt to Undeeeitre the mitit",bni'salingthat,
he had done enough' for luta that day, de-`

Coats. ■lron/:SO illnbnliCrls.224 psir Block lats. 49
40tsteri.. 47 chair bagg., 69 bed ih.rt P. 11lpillow Cages,
29 towels. 9 bbl,, 9001 front, 6 bbla eon soap, 264 lbs.
hard *029. 1067. lbs. Wilier-

Fattensd,ou tba Farms and Slartglirered
2 itrers, tvik2ht ofme a t 14,611lbs., weighl ofhides

2,3111ba., Tallow n'til Ma,' .4.

5 calves, weight of meat ...758 do 01 bides 59 lbg.
19 Itora,'lveltlit of meat 5,050 lbs., lard 913 ibs

Prodnee of Farm and-Garden.
Wheat 475 bushels. rye 219 bushels; oats ;14-'hush-

PVI, potatoes 1;756bu.sbels. earn In tbe robs two Guph-
Os, OninnA GO binheb, red beets 23 bushel*, Beana 23
OnAels, turnips 35 bushel*, parsnips 15 bushels, tab-
ba fe Won heads, tomators'l3 bushel/I,4mm tops h four
hone load% hay 135 four horse Wadi..

Stark On Farm.
G horses, 16tows,,4 fattrned stecra,, 2 hulls. 6 heifers.

1 calf, 17 Goads of sheep, 31 swine, 4 Cuming wagons,
1 drarhom. wrigon, 1 truck warm', I eleitls.2 fledv.
1 cast. 6 ploughs, 5 whertbarrows, fanning wills, I
thrashing, mattes.

WF.:-TRR UNDERSIGNED. Henry Knits, Francis
Densler,and hiwhat I Jitechhill. Auditors of the Coun-
ty or Schuylkill,ha I, ingesarnined the 3CCOlltst OrJOU-
Albin Ifei.ler; Stewardn 1 thr firhuylkillCounty !Orris
1101.-e, reapect4fly .10 fPpaiti the foregoing statement
u.the renutt eer investigations. awl that there. In n
balance dn.. by Jonathan Rekler, Steward. of one

adrv..l and throe datlata and eleven ta-11ta.(1111U3 07.)
%vs...ells our hands thin eighth day of Jannary. A. D.
I«S.IIENRY KREBS, •

FRANCIS DENGI.ER.
MICHAEL BRECHBILL. f.

Auditors.

P.l ,tLlti. t{'l'h`.a
firF.li. KA ellen ER, 7'reusuror of the ScillyUhl
I'l Cosily, Alma Boost nod Horde of Emplogrsorsit,
Iran./a•. 1,1....51, .lan I,lrls2,trith iteportofAuditors
F. R. Kartcher, Treasured, in nerntinl with the plot.

torF ofthe Nor and llow.r. of Employment, tor theroomy of from the let day of January,
A. I►., I bf,l, to the tat day of January, A. D., 15.59.

Dr.
To Balance lii the hands °Mate Treasurer as

per report Auditors last solol«ment, 495 50
To cash tett !yea ofeoutoy Cotnaussloners, 7,011 IS

*7,025 65

By Cash paid Justices ofthe Peace kr Witt-
ingorders, , , 111. 2.5 20

Gui-door relliefand funeral expenses, 590 74
George German, Overseer of the Poor or••

Jackson tit:, Matbomber's lid County, forboardlng,tri... Patrick Canfield belonging
to Schuylkill Con my, • . 94 19

Guardians ofi he Poor, Philadelphia Alms
. (louse, Illni-kiey, for boarding,.&e. pau-

pers, belonging to Sthirylk 111 County, 139 34
Groceries. , . 79i 201

. . .

lily Goods, 262 VI
Haply/van., CA 6 51
Ibilesaraials:and illamp,'l6o ill
David I) LeWiz: for 1736 fce: Vaiirds, SI 37
ror 17611 burdwla of lime, 167 33
T linylefor Mannre, ; 35 00
fly 701 60.11e1s ofWheat: . :850 72
fly 11h; buchrlc ofRye, _..-0---- 0.68 95
Ily H bias Flonr,- • 41 00
8ac0n,36817

. ,-
NTf. ' I'S 71•

By 171; hushka Potatore, 124 80
August Mr-rolleson for Tow Linen, Dried',

Al Ire, Peaches, Cherilee. Dolomitic tamp.
I: er seed, Titnoihr:seed. &c., in 1850 • ,
and ISM, .-; 262 51

Win. F. Wagner for making woolen Hock-
ing yarn. , t 12 53

John Mullen for 211 Chei,nut rails, ' It 8$. •

Huy & Snyderfor 2 Collars, 6 25
Levan & Kaufman for 14,510 bricks. 63 43
Christian Hotter for,4 heads ofsteer. , 42 50
ChristianBerger. I:4, for 2 vinuo,,,, ' Il no
S Slime.ler fOr 13 14tIsteadaand 4 Cradles, 49 00
Win tilinener for t Bedsteads 19 5I)
Jet flare for-13IS feet hemlock boardi, 18 67:
Wrtrre Dreittelbeis thi the use of Creditors

of :Amlet (larding,deed., being balance
doe him. -: 24 10

Peter Scholl for amount due the liens of
Baratta Snyder, dec'd. 26 110

John A Lavenberg for saddlery. H 54
Daniel Boas for hard andraps, , 16 SO
(liver DribrilniUt buffalo robe, ._ 9 00
Jeremiah Lloyd for 631 tons Coal, 167 60
Frank Ilensetnan for 261 tons Coal. 5? 53
Centre Turnpike Company for 1 year toll. IS 00
JohMelayton for Assessment No. 6, In I.y.

,taliifir. C. N. Insurance. Company. 34 56
I,•lin 1. Cohn Col. for State tax for 1451, 57 46
Printint and etationery;
Jamb Saylor Tot' hook". fornitnre,
Jacob Saylerfor use of bitty..., 50 00
Jacob Saylor; late cilewaid, fit balance dup

.htmat smilornonti •• 131 07
it.r Yeager Orr t4rlayil carpenter work. 1 On
Daniel Korb for cutting atones, • 10 lin
Sninnet Clerfor 1.1 montho tat.or on farm, . 121 PO
Frank Farrr for Tinware. 48 03
Conrad 61allrt for P [somak int', -

-
50 L 2

Won McClain:loinfor aituiling Hospital, 50 05
enrolinr Alpetrr for baking, 45 30.
Thomas Saylor for trashing school. '22 00
John Rupp for Illark,mith work, fl.-5S
Wherlricht work,' . 11 k 7
Francis Saylor for tal,or nu farm, 2.-.... 40
Item), Balmier for tailoring work in I)'19, IS 46
Jsmrs 111.rx in for making out Annual Ate- , '

cont:t Ali 1,140mml 1!,.50, 10 00
Jonathan flei.th.r, Steward, for the oar of

the house.' 350 00
Amos flotratan, .t..tup'r., for additional 11 tax'

for 10511, ' 57 45,

Jacob Ilaututerfor balance due Ewil. Blintz- , •
inrrr,der'il ,on Mrrcbamlize, ' 4 01

Davidl.rager firr 3 month.; labor on farm. t 33 IN
Aron flatrnhurp for 1 yrar labor on lam!. •.'

from April 1, li!A'1. to April 1,1851. . 150-60
2,ilaries. ••

Paul Lenge' for I year's services as Director !..'0 00
Do do .-11.13 services 10-50

DanielForlit.for 5 mmitho and iddaya eeryI
reaae Clerfii • ' 117 74

Danielelhoener fog It: days do 12 26
Samuel II Shannon, Mil , for I year's ser-

vireA as Pityair lan and tiortipon to Pollee.' 75.00
Gen. HaltreAtailt, M. ILI year's servo,.

as Physician Ind riureenn, ,

John Banns:l.lot.! year's ...mire as totirnael,

07,1126 65

WE Tllnundereienrd, Henry Krehs,Franeis Deng-
ter and htlehael fhechbill, Audttore for the County of
sehuy Min, hiving examined the a,ruunt ofthe Trea.-
9firtq on he Pour at the Holifte of-Employment, for the
County of St huyikill. rempertfullyrevolt the fidee oDlE
statement a• the reSult of utir Investigation,and thatwe- have found the eame co . Witness out hands
this Eighth day ofianuary, A.D. 105?..

HE:4[wKinuta,
FRANCIS DENGLfig,
Min AEI. HIIECIIBILL.

Auditors.
10-4 tMarch 6.1852
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CHERRY PECTORAL
For Ike Core of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, -ASTHRIA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

This invelitable remedy for All (names tar the
THROAT a iiii'Lesios, has attained a celebrity from its
rcniarkable .ru roe, never equalled byany other medi-
cine before. Other Preparations have shown them-
selves inalegyirso, and sometimes effected notable
rums, but none has ever enfully won the confidence
°revel-, community where it isknown. Afteryeataof
trial In every climate, the results have indisputably
shown it topossess a maatcry over thisdangerous elan
ofillseares,wldeli could not fail to attract the attention
of Physicians. Patients, and the public at large.

see the stiements, not of obscure individuals. and
from fardfstant places, hot of men who are known
and respected throughout the country.

The widely celebrated Surgeon. Gott. VALEN-
TINE MOT'l ,of New Nark City, says:

It Overt Incpleasure to certify the value and effi-
cacy of • Aires Cutesy Pet-roast: whirls I consid-
er peculiarly adapted to cure dtsease's of the throat
and lungs."

Dr. PERRINS.the venerable President of the Ver-
mont Medical College,one of the eminently learned
physicians ofthis eountry, writes, the Cuessir Pith;
roast. is extensmely used in this section,whet e it has:
shown unmistakeable evidence of its happy effects'
upon pulihonary disease*.

The' Rev, JtiliN D..004.31RANE,a distinguished:
Clergymanofthe English Church, writes to the Pro-:
nrietor from Montreal, that he has keen. cured of a;
severe asthmatic affersion,by Cusuv Prc-rOlia L."—
His letter. at full length, may; he found in our Caren;
Mr, to be had of the Agent, and it is worth the Muth-
t ion of asthmatic pathnti.

lIA mow en, Onto, April, 3, 18'.50.
Dear wish I could ten all, that suffer with:"

cough, what your CHESZT Perron'. has done for me,
It does seem they might be benetitledely the infornia
Mu- I bads long fever which left my lungs weak

' and inflamed. Rehm very feeble and unable to gals
ailcneth at all, my friends thought I must soon mink
in consumption. I had no appetite. and a dreadful
congb fan wearing rue: away. I Impel to take

• your beautifulmedicine, by the advice of•elergyman
who bad seen Its effeets before. ' It eased my cough
at first, and gave. me rest At night. In teas than a

, fortnightIsould eat well, and''My cough had ceased
to be troublesome, my appetite returned, anti my
food nourished me, which soon mitered my strength.
Now, after five weeks, I am well and strong, with no
other help than your Cherry Pectoral.

,
.Your'., withrespect.

• JULIA DEAN.
• I herebicertify that the above statement oftny wife
is in conintrolty with nlyown views of her case and
her cute by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

JOSEPH DEAN.
The above named Joseph Deannail:ilia, his wife,

are personally known tome, and implicit confidence
may be plated In their statement<

SAMUEL C. VAN DERWENT.

Prepared by
Pastor af the Baptist Chinch.

JAMES C. AYER;
- Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mae,. 1.

Sold in Porrevilte, by JonN 0. BROWN; .Visers-
vitle. J. ILFALLSI and Druggists generally.

Feb. 11..1Et51.---

POINTING, GLAZING & PAPERING.
Tng /SUBSCRIBER STILL CONTINUE'S II

business, and respectfully offers his services to
those of the publicwho may need -anything la his line.
Ile employs good wettest". and his customers may
threaten snip upon astisfactswyjobs. Shop, cornerOf
Church' alley and lialtroad street below Battnan!s
Printing *Rice • f. w. BOWEN.

Pottnitle, May 31,1151 •
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ity. The last year and a halt of his life Was
spent in swift's hospital for lunatics, lle
felt his last hours approaching; but no gleam
of returning reason insikekt the parting scene.
To the very last instant he believed himself
a king, and all his cares and anxieties werefor his people. lie spokb in high terms ofhis Chancellor, his Attorney General, and all
the officers of state. and of the dignitaries ofthe church: he recommended them th hiskingdom, andtrusted:that they mit,ht all're-
fain the high offices they now held. He '
spoke on the subject with a ilignifiercalm
ntss well becoming the solemn leavettaking.
of a monarch. • But when he came to speak-
ofthe crownhe was Abut to relinquish fdr-
ever, hiS feelings were quite overcome, and
the tears rolled down his cheeks. " I leave
if," he said, " to my people, and to him
whom they may select as my successor."—
This remarkable scene is recorded in some
of the notices of deaths for the year UM.—
The delusion, though most painful to his
friends, was far front an unhappy one to its
victim. His feelings were gratified to the
last; while thinking he was ocrcupied with
the good of his fellow creatures•—an men.
pation best suited to his benevolent dispo-
sition.

HEARING WITH THE TEETH.
Curious as this assertion may appear, it is

easy to prove it by, the following simple ex-
pertinent Lay- a watch upon a table, glass
side downtsvards ; then stand so far from it
that you Cannot in the ordinary way hear
the ticking. Now place one end of a small
deal stick (say six feet long) upon the back
of the watch, and grip the teeth to theother ;

with the fingers close each car, to exclude
all external noise; the beat of thematch will
then be as audible as if placed against the
car. All other sounds can be conveyed in
the same manner, no matter how long the
stick-is ; for instance, if one end is put upon
a piano forte in a sitting room facing a gar-
den, and the stick is thirty or forty feet long,
extending to the farther end of the lawn or
walk ; now if the instrument is ever so light-
ly played, " the tone" will be instantly dis-
tinguished by anOerson applying the teeth
to the opposite end of the stick.

INVERTA GLASS OF WATER WITH-
OUT SPILLING 'T.—Take a clean, dry wine-
glass ; fill it with water until the liquid stands
above the brim, which can easily be done by
pouring thewater intotheglass very steadily:
its surface will then appear like the lunette
of a watch ; now take a common card, and
place it flat upon the water and glass, taking.
care that no air bubbles are under it ; then
press a finger on the card and quickly turn
the wine-glass upside down. The pressure
can' now be removed from the card, yet it
will remain in its position, and not a drop of
the water will run out of the glass.

For This experiment those wine-glasses that
are V shaped are the best.

political.
LIBERTY IN ITALY.

We copy the following eloquent appeal
in behalf of Italian Liberty, from a late ::on
don letter to the North Americatt:

.Joscrit Iliezzira, the Italian patriot, com-
menced his political campaign in England by
delivering a lecture at the Freemason's' Ta-
vern, in London, on Wednesday evening,
the 11th inst. The high fame of 111.17.7.1ru
attracted an immense audience,. although
the price of tickets was from one shilling to
Italia crown each. Mantra stated that three,
duties were incumbent upon any man who
rises in a foreign land to claim sympathy for

is own country—to state candidly his own
case, his objects, his aims ; what he strug-
gles foi, from whence his right, or the right
ol,his Country, is derived; to prove that his
aim is possible, practical, and not a dreatik.
11Inzzt:Nt made an apology for his imperfeet
English, and proceeded in a most eloquent
strain to read from a manuscript. In the
first portion of his brilliant essay MAZZINI re-
ferred to the ancient history of Italy, and
then stated the aims and views of the Italian
National party. That party, he said, were
not anarchists; 'destroyers of all authority,
followers of Proudhon—they thirst for au-
thority, but where is it? Is it with the
Pope-? with the Emperor ? with the feroci-
ous or idiotic Princes now keeping Italy dis-
membered into fbreign vice-royalties? These
repress, organize ignorance, trample and per,
secute—they have Jesuits and spies,.prisons
and scaffolds. The Italian party want au-
thority, not the phantom of authority—they
want religion, but not idolatry—they want
the hero. but not the tyrant—their_ problem
is an educational one—they spurn despotism
and anarchy, fur the first cancels liberty, and
the second society. MAZZIM gave a sketch
of the last Italian campaign for national in-
dependence, when thepeople proclaimed the
Republic with one voice; and there is at
this moment, be said, a grand social thought
pervading Europe, influencing the thinking
minds of all countries,• hanging like an una-
voidable.Damocles' sword, over all monopo-
lizing, selfish, privileged classes or interests,
and providentially breathing through all po-
pular manifestations. Revolutions, to be le-
gitimate, must mark a step in the ascending
career of humanity. AssoCiation is the watch-
word of-the epoch. Liberty is its basis, and
equality its safeguard. Every man must be
a temple of the Living God. *What past re-
volutions have done for the bourgeoisie, for
the middle class, for the tnen of capital, the
forthcoming revolution must. do for thepro-
letaire, for the popular classes,—for the man
of labor. Work for all—fairly apportioned
reward to all—eductition for all—idlenefi, or
starvation,for none—this is the Italian creed.
The wild, absurd, immoral 'lire= of com-
munisni—the abolitioti ofproperty—the abo-
lition of liberty by systems of social organi-
zation. suddenly, forcibly, and universally
applied—the suppression of capital—the es-
tablishment of equal rewards, that is, the
oblivion ofthe moral worth of the worker--
the exclusive worship of material interests.
the Fourierist theory of the legitimacy of a
passions—the crude Proudhonian negations
of all government or authority—all those re-
actionarY, impotent conceptions which have
cancelled in France all. bond of moral unity,
all power of self-sacrifice, and have led to the
cowardly acceptance of the most degrading
despotism that ever was—these nevercan be
accepted 'by the Italians. The Dalian Na-
tional party will ask the nation to think, to
feel, to legislate for herself, under the con-
cise, but comprehensive, formula "Gon andthe PEOPLE."

The great question now is this—are twen-
ty-five millions of Italians entitled to a pa-
Ilona' life—to a national compact—to a ra-
tional flag? Miami, in a most earnest
manner, ,exclaimed—" We shall struggle—-
struggle to the last—help us ifyon can—for,_
with my hand on my, heart, and 4 serene ,yet
told look meeting yours, I can tell you ours
is a holy struggle, commanded to us by-Pro.
eidence, and meant ifor good. Yet, we shall
struggle, and this i the mind—the unconquer-

, able decision of as millionsWe are ripe
for.liberty and independence." Blepzirir Con-tinued in the same impassioned strain, _and
said that the Italians had proved'to all Eu-
rope that liberty is with' them the, watch-
word ofa whole people, and that that couldfight, and bleed, and fall;and not despair.—
blenttir stated that although' almost all the
revolutionary generition of '4B and '49-,has
been swept•away, by being imprisoned, of
wanderers.in'. foreign lands, yet the present
secret (and secret it must be)._ or-ganization
throughout the land is so -powerful that loan
notes, clandestine publications -and mesSen-
gers are despatched from town to town With
nearly. the same degree ofsecurity. asp_te-
veils in England. And thousands belonging
to the popular elassei in Italy are at piesent
involved in , this -mysterious ulider,ground
proyiugandism, and the secret lies•unreveal-
ed; and tew struggling' nations-4in vxitibtt
similae_proofts of a constant,,unautMOO Pill.Theserewash caused Cpcolauud:seusaUcr

11

amongst the audience; ivfio gazed at-each
other with astonishment. MAzztru conclu-
ded his long and eloquent lecture by appeal-
ing to England and Englishmen for assist-
ance--for moral and pecuniary raid—for
strong public opinion in favor of the Italian
cause—and he -called upon every English-
man to collect facts, positive data, concern-
ing the wants, fights, struggles, and suffer-
ings of the 'Latino,- and not to allow basecalumnies to circulate unanswered against
the National Party. When MAzzititt resumed
his scat, the xi/hole audience rose and the
hall echoed tor sometime with hearty ap-
plause and bheers.lhr IdAzznvt and the Ita-
lian cause. is is' the first time that Abu-
mrit has appeal before the pubic to advo,
cote Italian.Independence since his arrival in
England, about two years ago. 13y his pres-
ent seriesof lecpares lie will gain much sym-
pathy and a large amount of pecuniary aid,
especially from! the Protestants, who would
gladly see a fresh revolution in' Italy; that
the Papal Government might lie destroyed
thfough such a revolution.

1110i.61' to'POls't
SCENE INCA GERMAN CHURCH

. .

In the centerof the gloomy church, stands
a Small and dark chapel, dimly lighted up by
a single lamp, whose'ray is eclipsed hy—the
glare of precious stones and metals that are
profusely scattered within. A siker railing
-guards the entrance; and around this cosily
fence kneel the crowded worShippers, suppli-
eating theirvarious boons trotn theholypicture
within which they can scarcely' see. Behind
thechapel sizes an insulated pillar, suimount-
ed by a stone image of the Virgin: It was
surrounded by a double circle of Hgrims.—
The inner circle consisted of females : they
were all on their -knees in-silent adoration.
The outer circle contained only men ; they
had not so much devotion either in their

I looks or attitude, and stood by, carelessly
leaning on their stall's.

The sun was just going down behind the
hare precipices of the neighboring mountains;

I and the company was tints arranged to await
the signal fur chanting•the Ave Marie. The
aisle in which they were assembled was cold
and sombre; the weak rays of light, passing
through the stained glass of a large gothic
window, covered' them with a. hundred soft
and varied tints ; and not a whisper disturbed
the solemn silence, except the indistinct tnur-
mur of prayer from the holy chapel. At
length the sun disappeared and the bell gave
the signal for the evening service.. The
young women in the inner part of the-circle
immediately began to move slowly around
the pillar on their knees, singing,. with voices
in which there was much natural harmony,
a hymn to the Virgin, nearly in the following
strain: while the men stood inotionlesa, tak-

.

ing up the burtheu at the end of everistan-
za, and bending to the earth before the sa-
cred image: .

"Fading, still fading, the taut l eam,ir altining
Ave Maria! the day k declining.
Safety and innocence fly with the hghl;. . .

TemptatiOn and danger walk forth with the night
From the fall of the shade till the mat in shall chime
Shield us from dancer. and save us from crime.

Ave Marie! nudi.nos.
•Ave Maria! hear when we call,

Mother of Ulm, who is brother of all;
Feeble and failing. we trust in thy might ;

In doubting and darkness, thy love be our light .

Let tu. sleep on thy breast while the night taper
burns ••

And awake in tome arms when the morning returns.
Ave Marie! audi nos

ALL GONE

The Richmond Despatch, alluding to the
rapid doings of the " Grim Monster," among
the household of a ,late family in that-city,
named Teron, says:

" First thefa the of Mrs. Tdied—then a
child--and then her husband. Four months
after his death'she married a man namedGod:
daway, by whom the had no children ; but
the children by her first husband continued to
die at brief intervals, until they were all con-
veyed to their final resting place. Alone,
4lr. And Mrs. U. remained there until Wed-
nesday last. In the morning of that day,
Mr. G, died, and in the evening of the same
day, Mrs. G. breathed her last. On Thurs.;
day two coffins, containing their bodies, •
were brought out of that ill-fated house,
placed in separate hearses, and followed by
sonic dozen or more hacks, were taken togeth-
er where reposed the remains of all the rest of
the family ! And thus closed, Within the brief
space of two or three years, the earthly career
of a whole family, consisting in all of eight
persona. Suffice it to say, that the demon,
Rum, was the slayer of nearly the entire

I•'OLL% OF FRETTING
Two gardiners, who were neighbors, bad

their crops of early peas killed by the frost.
Ode of them came to console wi:h the other.

"Ah !" cried he " hoW unfortunate! Do
you know, neighbor, I. have done nothing
but fret ever since! But, bless me, you
seem to have a fine crop coming up; what
sort are they i"

" Why, thesearethose I sowed 'imme-
diately after my loss."

" What, coming up already ?" said the
fretter.

"Yes," replied the other, "while you
Were fretting I was working." '1

[O-. CAUSES or RAIN, SNOW, HalL, 170(.;.
Rain is caused by a cloud moving intoa stra-
tum of cold air,• by which its parti,:les are
condensed, and run Into drops too heavy to
float in the atmosphere. Soow• is produced
by the cloud becoming frozen before its par-,
tides have collapsed into water. Hail is-
caused by the freezing of the drOps after they
begin to fall•rts rain. --13(c-w is the falling of
the 'vapors of.lhe day when they part with
the motion xi the cool (if the evening. A
Fog is a cloud floating on the surface of the
earth, and a Cloud is a fog „noting in the
a Mt°Sphere. ; •

In'ETERNITT.-A western clergyman,
in one of his sermons, exclaimed to his hear-
ers: " Eternity ! why, you don't know the
meaning of that.word! nor I neither hardly.
Tt is for ever and ever, and five or sir centu-
ries a top of that. You might place a row
of figures from here to sunset, and cypher
them all up, and it would not begin to tell
homi many ages eternity is. Why,my friends,
after millions and tfillions ofyear's have roll-
ed away in eternity, it would still be a hunl
dred thousand venr.s until breakfast- time."

0—

ID". IS IT NOT it beautiful thought. of Jean
Paul's, that .a man has two minutes and a
half to live, one to smile, one to sigh, and a
half to lOve—for in the middle of this he°
dies? But the grave is not deep, it is the
shining tread of the angel that seeks us.—;
When -the unknown hand throws the fatal'
dart at the end of man, then bqweth he his
head, and the dart only lifts the crown 'of;
thornsfrom his wounds.

(a" " ExcEttErtcr.," says Sir Joshua Rey-
nolds, " is never granted to.mati but as the
reward of labor.. It argues, indeed, no small,
strength- of mind to persevere in habits of
industry, without the pleasure of perceiving,
these advantageS'which, like the buds ot
a clock, th ey make *steady 'approaches
to their point, yet proceed so slowly as to es.;
cape observation."

Er Men. of VVeiglit.:—Weight of several.
officers of the Revolutionary army. August
19th, 1788; weighed at the scales, West
Point:—Gen. Washington, 209 lbs. ;Gen.
Lincoln, 224; Gen. Knox, 290:-Gen Huts
tington, 182; Gen, Greatop, 166;Col. Swift...219 ; Col., Michael Jackson, 2521 Col. Henry
-Jackson, 38 ; Lt. Col. Huntington. 212;
Lt. Col. Cobb, 182:Lt. Col. Humphrey, 221.

in-Byrom's PEN.—Byrom wrote his .cel-
ebrated poem of, the Bride of Abydos in one
night, and without mending "his pen. The
pen is yet preserved in theBritish Museum:

MR. JoNES; you said the defendant
was a gentleman, what do you mean by
'that ?" " I mean a man who pays hisbills
the.first time they are presented to bim."

(17'A ueti has no-.more tight to say an
lei Ira .thing,. than to act one; no more

tight to say a rude thitig to another, 11,fan
to knock him down.—Johnson. ; - •

ithitsCD7,TUX ,MUST fP tt..,,*.lin the "world
is to bow to p tleh" untilypu are unableto stand .erect, iu t e presence of an honest,
titian.,

11:7AILN OF a lively turn and generous
hearts should [inborn to fortunes; gain thanthey seldom

EO7 THE love of ruling and the .love
accumulating, are the two turies,whicktnt•
thentrmatikind -beyond all others,


